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BY THE RUBY-
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ANDREW
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INTERESTED
in Hummingbirds,
asI havebeenfor twentyyears,
I couldhardly avoidsomestudyof the variousmethodsemployed
by differentflowers,in forcingthe Ruby-throat(Arehiloehus
eolubrls) to bear pollenfrom one flowerto another. Someappearto
usethe bill, somethe forehead,someperhapsto a limited degree
the feathersof the back, and one at least thoseof the throat.
When I beganstudyingout-of-doorformson the gulf coastal
plain, however,I encountered
a flowerthat caughtmy eye, and
puzzledme greatly. The stalk stooderect,carryingthe top in
somespecimens
as high as six or eight feet aboveground. The
flowershad a prim conventionality
about them that one rarely
seesin nature. Bright orangein color,eachwaserectin the calyx,
whichby a springy,curvedstemwasjoinedto the branches
of the
plant. Eachgavesomething
of the appearance
of a candlestuck
in the socketof a candelabrum
(fig.1). The flowerwouldnot be
fully opened,beforethe pistil wouldthrustitselfout and stand
stifflyerectas shownin the middlefigure. Returningin a day or
two this wouldbe found dying and withered(fig. 3), but the
stamenswhichhadstoodin a stiffmilitaryline onebesidethe other,
andjust backof the pistilwouldbefoundto havegrownup to the
formerheightof the nowdeadand droopingpistil. The anthers
toowereuniquelyarranged. Therewasnoneof the usualcareless
balancing
on the stamenthat oneusuallyfindsin thispart of the
flower. The pollen-bearing
surfacein eachoneturnedtowardthe
front. There was somethingabout the arrangementthat suggestedthe fingersof a handraisedheavenward,
readyto descend
in blessingon someone's
head.
The funnel-formof the flowershouldhave suggested
a clue to
me, but I had to seethis, oneof the mostcleverlyarrangedflowers
outsideof the orchidfamily in regardto the matter of cross-pollination,actuallybeingmanipulatedbeforeI realizedwhat a remarkablefind I had comeupon.
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Then I found, what appearsto me to be, the most delicately
adjustedof the variousflowersof the United Statesthat cater to
the Ruby-throat. I found one large patch of these brilliantly
coloredflowersin the edgeof a smallswamp,and suchtwittering
hordesof Ruby-throatsI have seenabout no other flower,not
even excepting,what I had consideredHummingbird-beloved,
buddleia. It was note-worthythat practicallyeach bird had a
yellowspotjust abovethe nape.
A Ruby-throatwouldcomeflying to a flowerwhichstoodup
stiff and erect like a candleon its bracket. Dropping the beak
along the breast, it would thrust it down into the tube of the
floweras shownin the top figure. This was of coursean uncomfortable positionfor a bird that prefersits nectar servedin a
horizontalflower,asseemsto be the casewith thesehoneyseekers,
so it would begin settlingtoward the earth, pulling againstthe
front side of the flower until it came to the wonted position,a
thingmadepossible
by the elasticityof the sprlng-like
bracketof a
stem. As.it did sothe pistilsankdownoverthe foreheadandalong
the crown,until at last it touchedthe yellowishspotat the backof
the bird's head lightly and for just a moment. The yellowspot
wasof coursea patchof pollenbroughtfrom olderflowers,for as

seen
inthefigure
thepolltin-producing
partsoftheflower
nowbeing
visitedwereonly partly grownand camefar shortof the spot,and
what is more they were immature and moist, and not ready to
shedpollen. A later visit is necessary.
Having receivedits gift of pollenfrom anotherflowerthe pistil,
soondriesup andgetsout of the way, whilethe stamens,
standing
in their stiff, military line begingrowingat a greatrate. Having
reachedtheir utmost height, they stand side by side and bent
slightlyat the tip. The brilliantorangein spotsis growingblack,
and one almost feelsas if the flower might fail of its missionin a
too early death. But againa Ruby-throatcomes. It dropsits
beak into the now dyingtube, pullswith its lowermandible,draws
the flowerdownto the horizontalpositionand drainsthe remaining
nectar. As it doesso, the now-lengthenedstamensdescendin a
curvelowerand lower,until they rest very lightly on the spotjust
abovethe napelike fingerscomingdownin a patriarchalcaressof
blessing. But it is a Jacob-likepatriarch,this floral schemer,
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forcing its guest to render value-receivedin transportationof
pollento someother youngerflower,the pistil of which is now in
the positionof this onewhenlast visited,--waitingthe gift of the
magicpowder. Already blackening,the tube soondies,but other
budsare openinghigheron the plant and for days and weeksthe
edgeof the swampis a riot of Hummingbirds.
The flower is MacrantheraLeContei. I am sorry that suchan
interestingspecies,has so far as I know, no popularname. It is
foundalongthe gulf plain from Georgiato Mississippi,and blooms
in summer and fall.

Of all the formsthat I have studiedthis is the most exclusively
Hummingbirdflower,and I recallseeingno otherhoney-gatherers
in its vicinity. I do not think it would be possiblefor a bee or a
moth to effectcross-pollination,
so elaboratelyis the wholescheme
adapted to bird-pollination.Another striking thing, I noted.
Red has, heretofore,been regardedas the favorite color of the
Hummingbird,yet hereis a flowerseeminglyadaptedonly to the
bird and soto no othercreature,andyet it is a brightorange,suggestingyellowrather than red.
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